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Abstract
A species of great economic and environmental value, the Atlantic blue 

crab (Callinectes sapidus) is currently recovering from population declines 

related to overfishing and environmental factors. Simultaneously, the pH of their 

environment is changing, with increased CO
2

diffusing into the world's oceans. 

Overall there is a decline from pH 8.2 pre-industrial to pH 8.1, an increase of 

30% acidity. Some plankton have shown significant loss of mass in their shells 

as these lower pH levels dissolve their calcium carbonate matrix. This decreases 

their viability and increases their mortality. Blue crab larvae are demersal 

plankton with potential exposure to increasing ocean acidification (OA). Only 

limited research has been conducted on planktonic species, with no published 

research showing blue crab larval responses to OA. However based on their yet 

undeveloped ion regulation, it is likely OA will negatively affect their viability and 

increase their mortality. 

Feed Preference
Determine whether change in pH and temperature results in prey alteration

Early Zoeae (Day 1-13): 

Culture polychaete Hydroides dianthus enriched stable isotope 13C

Control feed of rotifer Brachionus plicatilis

Late Zoeae (Day 14-Megalopae): 

Culture Artemia nauplii with enriched stable isotope 13C

Control feed of Arbacia eggs

Megalopae: Change control feed to beef liver for dietary requirements

Deceased larvae will be evaluated for isotope composition to evaluate preferences

pH Manipulation
lExperiment set up:

l100 Zoea in six aquaria

lthree replicates in each tank

lControl tank at pH 8.1 (current ocean)

lFive tanks (IPCC AR4 pH in 2100)

lA1T scenario at pH 7.95

lB2 scenario at pH 7.9

lA1B scenario at pH 7.85

lA2 scenario at pH 7.8

lA1F1 scenario at pH 7.75

lObserve from Zoea I to Megalopa phase

lParameters to be evaluated:

lEvaluate calcium content of deceased 

llarvae

lMeasure total length, height and width

lObtain mortality rates

Hypothesis

Exposure to reduced pH in juvenile blue crabs will        

result in increased mortality, reduced calcium

content in shells, morphological changes, and 

potential change in feed preference

Expected Results
Control Tank (pH 8.1):

Maximum survivability for captive juveniles

pH 7.95 & pH 7.9:

Some mortality

Minimal loss of calcium carbonate

Minimal change in morphology

pH 7.85 & pH 7.8:

Increased mortality

Moderate loss of calcium carbonate

Moderate change in morphology

pH 7.75:

Maximum mortality compared to control

Maximum loss of calcium carbonate

Maximum change in morphology

Larger with with reduced yolk compared to 

control

Expected results based on red king crab larval responses* 

(Long et al., 2013)

*Experimental set up differs, with Long et al. (2013) 

observing embryogenesis and larval development of 7 days 

with no food 
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Zoea phase in life cycle
Megalopa phase in life 

cycle

Reaction of carbon dioxide with water and carbonate

Predicted changes in aragonite saturation, 

atmospheric CO2, and oceanic pH

Further Research
Evaluate locomotive changes

Determine effect of pH with elevated temperatures

Observe embryogenesis differences


